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Pneumoperitoneum following blunt abdominal injury:Does it warrant laparotomy?
Rashidi Ahmad, Nasir Mohamad, Abdul Kursi Abdul Latiff,Zaidah Ahmad, Ilya Irinaz Idrus

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Intraabdominal injury causessignificant morbidity and mortality.Pneumoperitoneum is normally associated withtraumatic abdominal injuries. Generally,explorative laparotomy is indicated as part ofmanagement in the presence ofpneumoperitoneum associated withintraabdominal injury. Case Report: Wedescribe a case of suspected perforatedintraabdominal viscus in a ventilated patientbased on the presence of air under rightdiaphragm from chest radiography and thepresence of pneumperitoneum from theComputed tomography (CT) scan of theabdomen. The laparotomy revealed intactgastrointestinal (GI) tract and absence of focalinjury. Discussion: Radiological finding of airunder diaphragm in a patient withpneumothorax or ventilated patient withabsence of peritonism needs to be interpretedcautiously. Free intraperitoneal air is notnecessarily caused by alimentary tract

perforation. Other clinical conditions that maymimic pneumoperitoneum include Chilaiditisyndrome, basal lung bulla, undulatingdiaphragm, subphrenic abscess due to gasforming organisms, pyonephrosis due to gasforming organisms, subphrenic fat andpneumoretroperitoneum. In such patient, adiagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL) usingOtomo’s criteria and cell count ratio is highlypredictive of the presence of blunt hollowvisceral injury. Conclusion: A diagnosticperitoneal lavage (DPL) after CT scan ofabdomen for identifying blunt hollow visceralinjury is recommended. The combinedapplication of the two criteria improves theaccuracy of diagnosing blunt hollow visceralinjury. Appropriate diagnosis preventsunnecessary invasive procedure.
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INTRODUCTION
Blunt abdominal injury causes high morbidity andmortality and accounted for 79% of trauma death [1]. Ofall the injuries, hollow viscous injury is more frequent inthe presence of an associated severe solid organ injury,
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particularly to the pancreas. Therefore, expedientdiagnosis and treatment of intraabdominal injuries areessential to avoid preventable disability and death. Oneof the common signs of hollow viscous injury is thepresence of air under the diaphragm. Refinement indiagnostic capabilities have allowed a more selectiveapplication of laparatomy to the trauma patients at riskfor abdominal injury and has reduced the number ofnontherapeutic laparatomy without increasingmorbidity and mortality from abdominal trauma.Indications for exploratory laparatomy for bluntabdominal trauma can be undertaken on the basis ofphysical examination findings alone or on the basis ofresults of further diagnostic tests. Clinical findingsinclude obvious peritoneal signs and hypotension with adistended abdomen [2]. Diagnostic tests available toassist the physician in the emergency departmentinclude supine abdominal Xray, erect chest Xray,abdominal ultrasonography, computed tomography(CT) scan of the abdomen and laparoscopicexamination.We describe a case of suspected perforated viscuswith positive findings on abdominal radiograph and CTof abdomen (pneumoperitoneum) but negativeexplorative laparatomy. In these cases, carefulobservation and monitoring may avoid unnecessarysurgery and related complications. The purpose of thiscase report is to highlight the advantages anddisadvantage of various investigations used to detect theintraabdominal injury.

CASE REPORT
A 19yearold male motorcyclist alleged a collisionwith a cow. The cow died instantly and his bike wasbadly damaged. He was brought by the passerby to thenearest hospital (Hospital Kuala Terengganu is about160 km distant from Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia(HUSM)). He had sustained severe head injury withGCS of 8/15. He was intubated, ventilated andimmediately referred to neurosurgical department ofHUSM for urgent CT brain and possibility of surgicalintervention.Initial primary survey (upon arrival to theEmergency Department (ED) of HUSM) revealed hewas hypoxic, with diminished breath sounds and hyperresonance over the right lung. His blood pressure, pulserate and pulse oximetry were 165/114 mmHg, 130beats/min and 83% respectively. A diagnosis of rightpneumothorax was made and needle thoracostomyprocedure was commenced immediately. Subsequently,oxygen saturation improved (96%) and chest tube wasinserted. Supine chest radiograph after the procedurerevealed pneumothorax of left lung (figure 1). Thenanother chest tube was inserted on the left side.Further primary survey assessment revealed that theright pupil was dilated. CT brain was orderedimmediately. Secondary survey revealed rhinorrhea,subcutaneous emphysema over the neck extended to

upper abdomen and right 4th and 5th metacarpalfracture. Abdomen examination was normal. FocusAbdominal Sonography in Trauma (FAST) was unableto visualize free fluid or solid organ injury. CT brainrevealed a large extradural hemorrhage at the righttemporal region. It measures 4.8 cm (CC) x 3 cm (AP) x2 cm (width). There was also an extradural hemorrhageat the right parietal region. It measures 2.3 cm (width) x7.6 cm (AP) x 7.5 cm (CC). It caused compression of theipsilateral lateral ventricle and a subfalcine herniation.On bone window, there was a comminuted depressedright parietal bone fracture. Air pocket was noted in theleft temporal region, right orbit and between muscleplanes of neck and prevertebral area. CT scan of thoraxrevealed pneumomediastinum with bilateral basal lungcontusion and pneumothorax. Contrast enhanced CT(CECT) scan of the abdomen demonstratedpneumoperitoneum and pneumoretroperitoneum.There was absence of peritoneal free fluid and solidorgan injury (figure 2 A, B).Neurosurgical team commenced emergency righttemperoparietal craniotomy and evacuation ofextradural hemorrhage. Later, the surgical teamperformed exploratory laparotomy. Intraoperativefindings of laparatomy included presence of multipleretroperitoneal bubbles surrounding the splenic flexure,

Figure 1: Chest radiograph showing tension pneumothoraxover the left lung, chest tube in situ over the right lung,surgical emphysema and a lucent crescentic defect under theright diaphragm (arrow).
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Figure 2: CT abdomen (MDCT 4 slices) with oral and IVcontrast showing; A) pneumoretroperitoneum (black arrow),B) pneumoperitoneum (white arrow).

no solid organ injury seen and no alimentary tractperforation. Both surgeries went successfully.Postoperative period was uneventful. On day21, posttrauma, he was discharged home.

DISCUSSION
The goal of the initial evaluation of blunt abdominaltrauma is to expeditiously identify patients who requirelaparatomy and prompt repair of the intraabdominalinjuries. Unfortunately, victims involved in high velocityaccidents are difficult to assess, especially thoseassociated with closed head trauma, under influence ofalcohol or drugs and poly trauma. Therefore, diagnosticmodalities beyond physical examination are required toidentify the injury promptly.Pneumoperitoneum may occur as a result of

perforated viscus secondary to pathologic process of thealimentary system or as a result of trauma. Air under thediaphragm is a radiological finding viewed from a chestradiograph that suggests intraperitoneal gas. Otherfeatures of intraperitoneal gases can be detected viaplain supine abdominal radiograph. The features includeRigler’s sign (“double wall sign”), football sign orfalciform ligament sign (Silver’s sign).Our patient underwent emergency laparatomy basedon the evidence of significant high impact injury, airunder diaphragm on supine chest radiograph andevidence of pneumoperitoneum from a report of CECTof the abdomen. Abdominal CT is more sensitive andsuperior to upright chest radiograph in demonstratingfree intraperitoneal air. However, pneumoperitoneumfinding on abdominal CT is not pathognomonic of bowelperforation [3]. The detection of pneumoperitoneum hasobvious significant surgical implications.Plain supine chest radiograph for this patient wasutilized to assess the lung fields and to reveal a rupturedhemidiaphragm or pneumoperitoneum if present.Approximately one half of patients withpneumoperitoneum have gas in the right upperquadrant on plain radiograph [4]. Unfortunately, theavailable evidence suggests that an erect posteroanteriorchest radiograph is not sufficiently sensitive to rule outpneumoperitoneum. The sensitivity ofpenumoperitoneum detection might be improved byperforming either an erect lateral chest radiograph orcomputed tomography [5].Unfortunately, in emergency setting when thepatients are critically ill, the chest radiograph is almostalways done in supine position instead of standard erectposition. Some of them require intubation andventilation prior to the chest radiograph and later theymay suffer from pneumothorax. Air under diaphragm onsupine chest radiograph may mislead in making thewrong diagnosis. Obviously, when the chest Xray istaken in the upright position, gas being lighter rises upand settles under the diaphragm and is seen in the Xrayas a radiolucent (dark) area. In contrary, if the patient issupine when the Xray is taken, the gas will settle at theregion of the umbilicus and hence such a film is notuseful in diagnosing hollow viscous perforation.In this case, it is important to emphasize the variouscauses of air under diaphragm seen in the chestradiograph since the patient had normal and softabdomen on palpation and was hemodynamically stable.Pneumoperitoneum resulting from a perforated hollowviscus in 90% of the cases causes peritonitis andrequires immediate surgical intervention [10]. Freeintraperitoneal air is not necessarily caused byalimentary tract perforation [11]. Other clinicalconditions that may mimic pneumoperitoneum includeChilaiditi syndrome, basal lung bulla, undulatingdiaphragm, subphrenic abscess due to gas formingorganisms, pyonephrosis due to gas forming organisms,subphrenic fat and pneumoretroperitoneum [5].Radiological finding of air under diaphragm in apatient with pneumothorax or ventilated patient withabsence of peritonism needs to be interpreted
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cautiously. Pneumoretroperitoneum can mimicpneumoperitoneum in chest radiograph. CT abdomenmay eliminate this problem. It is vital to establish thediagnosis of perforated bowel. If the diagnosis ofperforated hollow viscus can be eliminated withconsiderable certainty, then conservative managementwith careful observation and monitoring may avoidunnecessary surgery. Unfortunately in our case, even theCT abdomen demonstrated pneumoperitoneum.Pneumoperitoneum is an expected finding inpatients on positive endexpiratory pressure therapy.Anterior mediastinal air can enter the peritoneal cavity,particularly in patients with a history of mediansternotomy [6]. Radiological finding of air under thediaphragm can be observed in about 10% of patientswith pneumomediastinum, pneumothorax and inpatient on mechanical ventilation [7].Pneumoretroperitoneum can occur in the presence ofpneumomediastinum secondary to barotrauma frommechanical ventilation [8]. It is thought to arise fromalveolar rupture into the bronchoalveolar sheath withdissection through the pulmonary interstitium towardand into mediastinum and then further dissection canoccur into the neck superiorly and into theretroperitoneum inferiorly. Frequently dissection occurswith a subsequent pneumothorax [9]. Air can also leakfrom the alveolus to the mediastinum via pores of Kohn[10]. There is a tissue plane that extends anteriorly fromthe mediastinum to the retroperitoneal space throughthe sternocostal attachment of the diaphragm. Thisanterior pathway of infradiaphragmatic extension of aircan be erroneously diagnosed as intraperitoneal air,which may lead to unnecessary exploratorylaparotomys. The mediastinum also communicatesdirectly with the retroperitoneum by way of theperiaortic and perioesophageal fascial planes [11]. Inthis patient tracking from a pneumomediastinum is themost likely cause of pneumoperitoneum.In such a complicated presentation of traumaticpatient, a diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL) will bebeneficial [12] for those patients who are suspected tohave hollow visceral injury based on physicalexamination and/or CT findings, those who may havesuffered abdominal trauma, those with multiple injuries,those with disturbance of consciousness due to headinjury, or those under sedation for respiratory support.DPL using Otomo’s criteria and the cell count ratio ishighly predictive of the presence of blunt hollow visceralinjury [13]. To avoid similar problem in the future, wesuggest diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL) after CTabdomen for identifying blunt hollow visceral injury.The combined application of the two criteria improvesthe accuracy of diagnosing blunt hollow visceral injury,thereby enabling surgeons to avoid unnecessaryceliotomies.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this case provides additional evidencethat the presence of pneumoperitoneum on chest

radiograph and CT abdomen are just plain radiologicalfindings. It does not always indicate pneumoperitoneumsecondary to perforations of the alimentary tract.Appropriate diagnosis avoids invasive procedure.
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